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fEXT WEEK: "A DOLUS HOUSE," WITH THE STAGfi SOCIETY PLAYERS AT THE LITTLE THEA?
Ifiow McNaugfhton Snared THEY LAUGH AT WAR'S TERRORS Don't Blame tne Director!1 in iv ii inai niair li iaai(emapH Wi'r PVI I) m.r Wii Mi wfir

the President s ucKies
..i&j

T51 ,r xr A .1juiame tne ivjovie mitnori
I'Thc Si'clncy Drew of Musical Comedy Telia of Hi Ihus Charles Giblyn, Selznick Producer of "TJ' Appearance in Fom-Fo- m Before Mr. Wilson; k-;- Wl tf.4LmtLamrt:l Price She Paid," in Defense of His Fellow Crafts- -Also riis Nearly-Ne- w Baby men. Dtllured Wltll TmnniU .Serinl. '"

- fj - -. ....f.VMkJ-K'AW MWft0
smusing chnp who wanders through

T-l'o-
m J'om" nt the 1'orrest Theatre' Is

panll"UH lilt BiK" " ""I "ii'i illIff 18
(0h, Incredibility!) ou ilon't remem-- .

, li. rme, It I" Tom Mc.Vtuightnn He.

,.ih "tools" Tom look1! llko nti elongated,
Smite ""Ion of Prew In (.In

SS room, which It liberally sprinkled
tir, cigarette nml oranges, ho lookn and

Tii llko a darned nlco fellow, with plenty
.fides", "o '" n rcK"lar Pe"0". 'lulte

"vr McVaughfrn li nil excitement oter
nearly new ,,n,''' ,,"r" laKi m"n",,"r

nVhe l morn torn up emotionally
.tout th performance of "Number Thlr-ih- i"

the Idiotic policeman of "I'om.l'om."
I'renldent of theh gate '''" ,h0

tilted .Stales a week or so ngo. Corollary

nni' he I' a ' Wilson fun. Here nrn
Impressions that ho gleaned (and

Jl, recall that Imprcrslons of celebrities

.rt hrd to Ret from the player's stand-Mi-

litcnu ono H supposed neer. ncter
li look straight nt tho dlstlnRtilshed

'
ono

hlla one l mumming)
ni. ITcsldent ' said Mr McNaughlon.
llh l?it soft Inflection of respect and

Tifld Interest tint tho Irlnli-Wols- h can emit
litter than any one "struck mo first of nil
5, a gentleman Then. Is a dignity, a
wlrltuat pol", to Ids faco th.it brings up
menUlly a kindly Kngllsh clergyman Vou
iML straight off that hern Is some ono V ho
wints to " J on tho kind word mid the
found ndtlco nt thn name) time And jou
Ml that you'd tnko It 1 to ncter lic-u- Mr
HIUon speal- - I only know hltn through
hit printed utterances Hut. with tint tine,
fluent, delicately sjmpithetlo faco befoto
me, I'd feel that I could trust hltn In any
illuatlon Vou mi studied faces yourself a
kit, I dare my ton know uo In a restau.
rinl or a Inr ton Rlaiuo nrnund and eiy

TO SHAVi: OK NOT
! That is the question for Tom Mc-- s

NauRhton, whoso fiiee is cfjunlly nt
f homo with or without hirsute
, fcilingo.

to yourself, "Well, by .fntn, there's a mm:
f I wouldn't hao anythliiK to tin with I' Tho
y President Is lust tho tither sort I'd dono

tommnd performances befoic, ono beforo
J tha late King Kdwnid It a ticklish job,

lecaue tho Irreslstlblo tnipulso Is to nqiilnt
I Jlrect at tho Ktnnd perxnuaKe jou know
f Btij etlquettii forbids thai, so wo keep

m tjo on tho footllBhta n;id now and then
t '" tho other around toward tho decorated

J1- - I could tell Just what amused tho
rosldent, and what didn't You rememlier

, my dynamite eceno? I can tell jou I was
v .Wlrhtlly proud whtn th.it l.'ot a big laiiKh

from him
t In my siiecslm: tjilnode tho ono

r 1 caution Ctrl O.intwwt peer to
j
( interrupt whin nun l bionlnK n snoeo' --
1 lj"ltal sugKcstlon 'Kof some, fellow In tho
JiJMfniw, and ho qulia ruined tny climax

5 ""'"""K loudly I tumid tho tilck by
' "ti0,J ,.' '(!o(l ,,I",M ycju. old man; now

11 "' hani'V Tho presidential stnllo
1 cam, mongi rigUl en0U(fhi

Mr. McNaitghlon. who la certainly tho"o nervous creature that .ever donned
Ik'"1 "ghu or snapped a musical comedy

,wn p, at this point created what my learned
j ollugue, V. U W., would term a comersa--

ZWkku iirg1 III H UBATbaa llihlvn
-- tZJt

tlonnl Inriiiia l.v tilling Mtlously Into anorange lie keep two In his dressing room,
and devours them, for thtoat-rlearln- g pur-
pose nt eery performanc Then ho went
on with tho story or his life, which has not
been a sad one "fn been playing In tho
Stales fnr ten jears Wo camo oer here,
my brother I'red and I. and started with a
nudOMfl act It was mostly talking, with

aomo burlesque wrentllng, and a climax of
liu.JKsu or course. "JIIm wasn't ery well
known In America then1 so our net didn't
fiulto get oer N'exl Tho Hprlng Maid,'
threo ye.trs Next audelllo again Next
'.Sweethearts' one and a half jears Next
'Pom-rom- ,' Klxteen months to dato I'relty
fair, what, for eteady runs?"

Tho comedian stopped work In 'Hweet-henrt-

with tho rest of tho company when
tho bird usuilly associated with babe be.
ran to hoer over tho house of Christ In
MarDonild tho. prima donna "And bless
you ho added "what should happen to
mo but to find that 1 had a now d.tughtnr
msclfi Tuneful littlo person, sho Is, too
Utaby. with minima, who Is Allro I.loyd.
being seiiieslered on a Houseboat In lng-lini- l,

Father 1 hnmas gets communiques
from abroad) "They toll mo when sho
hears n piano, eho slngn, and doesn t sho
Just frown when any ono sajs, 'Hlop tint
nolso" No in not mui-ra- l My only
accomplishment In that way was "Ihn 'Hires
Troen,' built on tho Wagnerian lelt molif
schemn thought II all out ono nlghl
writing thn notes on my own theory wnli
a 'h for up tho scalo and 'd for down
Kver slnco tho slorv of 'thn preeeetyittls
rnbhlf le trlod to do another music
drama' Now Im trying to evn0 Tho,
Klsh and tho Married ('outdo'

Followed moro lntertcng tnlk on such
linconnerted themes lis building laughs ti
Ing to act serious parts (and falling) and
tho boxotllci, ersus tho hlg salary 'I lie
latter opinions wero too radical to discuss
hcioj Wrllo to Tom. and gK him to tell
you what ho thinks H n

WHAT MAKES YOU
FEEL FAIR AND

WARMER
.Since tho coming of I'.ilr and Warmer'

to tho (larrlck It 1ms ocnirred to imihv
hotels and ristaurauts In central I'lillndfl-phl- a

to place on their wiuo lists Ihn I'ulr
and Warmer' cocklall 'l here w.ib a lack
of unanlmlt howevir on their part ns to
Just how a "Pair and Warmer' should be
m.idn, and this Induced thn managers of tho
play to correct this sad st.itn of nffilrs
When "Pair and Wanner" was miming In
N'ew York city ono of tho Ilioadwny restau-
rants madn n specially of a "Pair and
Warmer' (ocktall so tho formula was got
from him and a lot of small i.irds wtrn
printed wiih this rrclpo for distribution
among hotel and Mst.uiiarils

At present the Cirrhk Is iistd nvery day
at noon for ullglous Perthes anil by somo
unknown me ins a quantny of thesn inrds
beciine mixed up with Ihn In inn books and
somn of Iheiii wern illHtrlbulid beforo Urn
horrible mlslakn was dlwovered llowettr,
tint Isn the point of this story and what
Is hern desired to ho tomejed fs how Ihn
coikt.ill should bn'comocled Tho onn that
"Hilly' Hartlet and "lllannv" Wheder
make on thn st.ign wiiulil 7Xiept to a man
of tho Mrnngest constitution Im almost
fatal It will Im leuiembeieil by thosn who
hato seen tho play that theso two Innocents
aro supposed peter lo hatn had a drink be.
forn In their lltes, and they make thn drink
"entirely by car" "lllanny's" and "Hllly's"
rtclpo hns been printed hero before

For real drinking purposes says thn press
agent thn official recipe Is as follows

One-ha- lf whlto of ono egg
Two dashes curacao
Two-third- s Jigger of whisky
One-ha- lf pony grenadine
Prappo with cracked Ico and strain.

TEACHING THE KIDS
TRAVEL LORE

Tho Imperial Theatre has not lost sight
of tho fact that children onstltuto a largo
part of Its audiences It Is, therefore, de-

termined to reall7o lis possibilities a,s an
educational Institution by teaching tho boy
and girl something worth whllo

Travel Is ntognlred as ono of tho great
factors In educstlon It has been said that
a trip around tho world Is better than a
unltcrslty degree Whllo this mny not bo
true. It Is certain that minners and cus-tom- s

of other lands ran be learned moro
easily nnd morn accurately through actual
ohsnrtatlon than from books

Motion pictures of tho tratel class such
an nrn shown at tho Imperial fill tho need
for this element In education Your child
hears of tho pramlds of Pgypt but dop
not realize their proportion until ho sees
a camel train passing their Ijaeo or a white-robe- d

Arab climbing up their sides Through
pictures tho boy or girl can lslt tho snow-cla- d

wastes of Alaska or tho semltroplcal
splendor of Central America.

Thtso arp only a few of Iho Instances
which might bo cited to provo tho motion
plcturo ono of tho world'a great educators
and civllliera.

HELPING THE CINEMA-STA- R TO
tAJ,tA

fivM CUm KiroUlllnlk f.
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lor "they" nro Knrnh Hornhnrclt nnd tho C'nthoilml of Khcims Enemy shell mny tenr the heart of tho noble
structure or the heart of tho Krent actress of the colden tone l'mtico Hlill litrhti, with it smilo on her lips.

Mine. Bernhardt is standini; in front of the statue as i soldier looks on.

(Nnfn Ifi rrHi!rn ?rU etory nf "I'esrl of lli
Army ' has ln 1.111 In eiriinrln (otnt to Has
iiwimrwr .i.ry ik A new , mimIh has ItipilMlfiriiMl rath Huliirdiy ' Thi c nl in I s Or
'Jrly" Is thn last llmlHllriient I

AMI' ,r n Wains II ill h K'llnnl
I'eurl ll--tr I'purl While
Colonel llare I srlelon
Mejnr llrnl . rhniiliir I rlrlnls
llerlhH llnnii Mario lie
'Inkii . Ininrtni'itn
'Ihn Hllrnt Mennrn (7)

Ii'tictltre etuiiis hutlir, 'rvsnts vnlM, ete

NuMllIn Pisrl Im hns unmsnlcM Amrlf'snrny Ihn Hllnt tlMmr.
Hrnn I (AlofiKlln C.mrnrTirtl HulMlnit ss

p- -r prmlnu .pisnl I'.rfrl t,n llrnf ovir Kllni
XlMieii. Pr ri othi m mm,, In in l nrl Hhn
tnlls th'ln or hr IlKhl Willi Iho Hll lit Jlennrn
uhil Iri'llratn hjm

Hri-n- i' Hhiiw furecraull I of Sll I Mldtnir nvr
Iho Hll'lil Mmnm Ilslsn his lies I no Unit his
Nie Is illallriKulshshln In Ihn nlidlinrn Thn
Hlhnt il'nsin Is 'lokii All overwhf Imeil with
wonder Ilarn eiiisks

Hrwiliin title -- Toko' c onllnuliiK s d

lnru fi Is Tokos hfirl In Mint that
Im Is nllti Pull ai-- l l"inl lakH hlhl up an I

irry him out I'earl so I I urn ko with Ihum
HuMltlo A fnw lnN lilr IVarl leurria that

hr fathnr'e orderly I " Ailnms who haa
len Injured by Ihn Hlldii Memirn, la In no
danfier

H'ine It CAdsmaa room In cjnvrrnment hoa
pllal ) !ontnr and liuren I'lidlriir ovnr Adams
who I snsteel In a rnmrnrlslili .hair Pull -- l
Pearl rema In inakea Iri'imna of Ihn !rctrir
nsardlnc Adama s lfm Doctor laushs

Hpoken lltln "!na h look na thomch hn
wirn III any dananrT 'Ihn Imllnt Just tnurhl
his chIi I'm solnir lo ,haai him out of hr
tomorrow mnrnlnc IVarl la drllahtnd 11J thn
dorlor'a words llngla(r Irnimn loua mllef an I

KiKiTly Inlka 10 AUama ya now Kian aim la
iHk.a up Ihlriss aUrla In rill I loan dial hracm

Hut'l - In his ilMlrlum ihn injurnn 'loko
completely illarloaes Ihn llano i,t America a

secret enemies
Heenn --Cloko'a rnnm In hnapllal I Rhnw

foreiiround cf 'loko In ld lelllnr nil
Ihn plans of Ihn foreign Alllanc-- Hhow foie
K round of llare alennicriipher and cilhera
eaaerly llatenlng Ihn alenoiirai her taking; down
notes Hhow fineicriiuii I of lorner of room I wo
foreign looklnif men In uniform of hospital
orderllea prelendlnir to bn huay llatenlllK lo
'Inko ln tllhlly draws a loiur keen kulfn
from thn Inaliln of his imit Hhow foieKlound
cf rokn l)rn snl nlheia Toko rinlabea aeHk
lor elnka hack All reslaler linn h Inlereal
1 nrexround of Ihn Iwo orilerllea hi thn end of
loom (InnNnakea aa Ihouah In do away with
Toko thn oilier aiops nun nnti wineioie

rlimken nun " u. m iy" in." Tin haa lold all
ltn must hn allowed to din aa hnnta his- alluallon

-- hy his own hand ' Continuing previous fore
around uhovn la spoken out

Hmns f (AiUma a room In Government hns
pltal I I'ull set I'earl turns, nods 10 doctor
and Adama and silts

Huhlllln--Main- llranl. whn haa tsan falaely
accused of tenltiw thn Hllant Manacn

Hmun lllirary) Hhow fortiround of
Ilrent aeallnr htmatlf. Takes from his pocket
llerltia llonn a lltr. wldrh hn haa apparently
read Imforr and rereada It, Inaert elois for

rn'p -
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"Pearl of the A

SHINE

polnUry fogbiy.

Hr f.I H. Mr IISM.I I.

Nrnnrl lr
firdrtdi; mt( KiriT hiit

Aii.lnrf ihsvlrun Uv Th HhlMllns
Jliaton, ' ptr

iittnu c 1 1) in r 1111:

FPIMOIU; -- "ll. tnlunrVm OnUrtr."
.(oirllit I0IH. hy luy A MrCtmnl )

rrouii't of (ml of trr on mrtrn Hmni r'it1
I rnj fljchL frr ou rut loriKt-r-. IhorniMi If y'i
truly lutn I furl I) it vn t hrr linn In thn
l'irkt (ontnlnlriK our 1 hito,rai ti Mil Iul
Ipm Mil ki-- joti III.HIKA

onllnultitc rrvloun forarotinil lln nt tx
lm- -i nu t,fflf (ton JUrf-- n ult "'i riarl
titnifri Indi riiun, jiiidRfrt ttirniiKit to amj ty

Hirnn 7 - II II tary ) rRroun I f Ilrent
.nzlfijc orT t'iuil nlu Iy IMMNeU Into

Hrni X fhiin llbrnry ) I orwrotjii of I'rnrl
Rfil (Iriit mt dtt i hn ri tho rl. wntli flNoO
Hrftit Iimh Jitt propon". lo I'riiil mil I'Mtrl It
HtiMMfrlni; tilm

Htifikf n titlf - I llk nu 'llmrntfn nn t !

rnlro ot lot until thin MrrMlt irtniurn tho
Nllrit Mfiuiif in (.titiiirfl I in hi. nothlntt
lo dt Hltn lovf hv a huhii i n wfio It It
i um id mo ttm Ony hi In tnkn mi I tlitm tr-Iih- i

j I Continuing iitvlouv forn
broun I Mlflftolvo Into

Hrriio U Wnm llhrftry.) Hhow f of
llri m Hi f omen lo ilfrlnlon ( will liol
IVjirl in htr iriii l HxUh nut if foi urouti

H n Hi Mlii(ly I Ilrr.t intifn In to IVarl
who In Mfiitfil lln Btlili'U !. i li r nnd nlHrtu
to niHJjik ! Iit ( f lm

Hut lltl" h nitinhoo ! of rtmrntou llrnt
Hhow fnreroiirit of th two r i t In Mnrlli
to iiKMik in pprtrl of hr prornH khi off.
Hliow orfKrourvJ of tornr of r.un vlnlon
of Hytrin nhowri In If lurt Hho I ol In out Ik r

rm to tilin plno,lnKt Mhow ruinrouti t t
jlrritt If" turni hwiy, trln t ic mi with lili

fi mnkii tr to I'fHrl, hut noninthlrof within him
lrtivmirt hlin I li Iihh mt tnwn d Mdiibitlu Jhfii
firt rlKi to Ills ftrt mil i rl- - out

Kokn III! I cannot do t I '1111001 Infrt
lir It I too finite input otitlnulnic
l n furruroun't l uz- - at lilm In
wonder llrt.ni turn lo In r irslltin Hnd inidlv
lartn lo riplnln thut hi doa n I low wr hut

that hn wh nted lo marri her for her money
. ontlriulruc fnfnround, r?l iniuiiierMlliiK Ilrent
fur hln HlMllI) iiiurnn mil lelllni; him to ko in
Itrrthu II henllHten kliMen hir hand Mil rln

H eoff 4 lierlha'M Miiidolr Hhow fni e
if llerltllt ate1 with lefier HIim I)

ml ilfu, it In tsoth hnndn mil In t,mmc Into It
f.i. Iuiitr.1 8h half ruliFH It nn (hnush to
hoot herneir Hhow foriwroiif. of ihn iIhh

It oiifim mid Itrvnt lonirn In Htipn forMHnl nn I

to llnrthu Hhow foreicrourid nf thi two
Irent hold nn llrthn In hU arinn lli tll her

if liln awiikrnlnic llirtha Is ovrwhlrntd with
joy nnd they tmhrar

h(iiM U Toko'i room In honplUI ) loku n
led 'Ih two ordnrlUa coin In loko fpcocnlz
thfin Mnd nfHsakn

Hpoken t it lt "VOU hVs been Fleaf? How
much hv I dlvuijred?" Hhcjw forenrounl of
th thrvi Th- - ordnrlle anawr him

Hpoknn tHIn "KvnrytUluf Contlniilnff
previous fofeorrounrl, Tolto howa hla head

Hnokn tuU Than It In irm fnd f Tnuar
die r I'ontlnulhir pravloua foreuround th two
orderlM no In aarcninent nnl aurrptltlounW
lull il 'loko airiall vial This orderllra oilt Hhow
S ore groun I of 'lifko. Hi clanrf-- nt thn lal
thai h been handed him then looks ahout
hi 111 A lflton of IVarl dlanolven In "loko

en nt vlflon of IVjrl with hatred and fury
(eallzen that thla in I he elrl that haa rulnr.l

hla liana ami renolvea to kill rtr Ixifora ha dlea
Ki feebly rrnwls out of teed Kinds don tor a kit
on tn hie 'liikaa front kit a tnall thin, voiy
sinister looklna knife.. tVawls tn thn door,
feehly looks li Kactly crawls to window and
axltn with knlta

Hubtltltv Tli trail of vencncat
HraiiA IS (lrounds of hospital 1 Toko pain

tilly crawls throusii picture and axlts (Tho
eiitft-fu- l frawlliitf tratiiri la very thrllllnr
Hren H 4Adama room In hospital) Jara

and several omcra In plcturo near Adama I) at
Mpertks

Hpoken title-"Ari- l poor Kalph Tain If hi
nnlv had lived to know that hla limocencn had
tieari completely provau M Hhow fores-roun- of
Adams At Dan a words, h half starts up
and crlra nut IIIsni from rhalr and aalutss

Hpoksii tHle 'Then I ba to rport. air that
Captalrt Ha-Jp- Tain waa not Injur a1 In thn
railroad wreck, ha was n nondsmnsd prisoner
and llhsrty vaa sweet Whan tha wreck

! rontlnutn pravloua fore-
ground, nissolva Into

Htau 10 l'alne's In train as
per second plsodi ) I'alrm and others In
plntura. 'fha wr k (.crura Jado Intoi

Hiana 1(1 rerksa tiearhy Italn and
llthtnlna; 1 Tain cornea Into wreckage, caxlna'Mankly abouti Ionks down at bis feet Hhow
foraicround of the body of T O, Adams at hisfet. l'alna banda ier tho liody of Adams
ladn Into:

Hpokan tltln "Thn man waa Injured liayond
all retoirnltion, ao I'alne drAaiclna; him Into thnpicture. Tha wrack, occurs Kada Intoi

Hcana location nearby ) talna haa
chan sad rlothaa with T. O Atlarna and la nnfab
Inir ahavlny )h haa dresaad Adama In his unl
form and onenlntf Adarna's pockstbook, takesout cards inasrt closa forround of card In

a handa fcUm reada, T () Adams,I'aln C'orner. Nebraska Costlnulng' th
scan ralna tnruala carda Into pocketbook,
thinks attain Taks nut pleca of paper an
hastily starts to writ on It

Hpokan tltla -- "Ho I'alnn wrota tho last will
and teatament that waa found on tha body and
llaoed It amonr thn wracknga of hla car'rien VVrackaga of l'alns'a car Italn
and Itgntnlnr arfsctJ I'alrja comta in, dragging
the body of Adama Tufa It undsr bumHpoksn tltla - VT'in wht daylight
aawntxi - "... Kad Intm

Means it wrirx nt li'aina'a compartmsnt )
reari cornea in, nnas poay, discovers papsr.
J I4.HV li Ml " ibmub llieri ( lOBS JOTot PfPr In rearl'a hands To my iloraj jf
fnylhlng shoul.r happen to tna I dls ortnL I

ant Its rorium to Im n,i in atablJsh
ng my Inncwtfnca and finding tha tsraon guilty

of the rrlma of which, I ha v Uvn coiivlctad I
inaka rrl Dara luy ol aierutrl.

Continuing nravloui aaana. I'earl la overcome
Titrng away from body, As aha dots so, dls

I SWmzrri

r.my
hla il 11. mm,, orderly T O Adama (lenllemm I him Hiitnlu liiilih I'niiii, Hhow fore
Kronnl if ih intly I'.lnn llnlahea aeaklnK
I hi lh ji l.r,. All nrn fill. I with wonder Hame lis up . I, a,. i I'ulni 1. Limine, hla fainlos Iv din nleencn of a I etird i hanices his
"II" I ill,, Krullj hut Klven Ihn rlun llsrn la''isn. I . f IM.. nth HhnwJoreKriiun I of lurnlllieii mil Hi,. i,i t..-- . V n

Hliokiii tle I hern Is I, on our elory will
llilenal nmi morn than It I1.1 m lull ael-- -
inrn llnlalna m iktuir mil I ha nhovn I dinslind'rataliils Hun Im me ins I'earl lltsea Millalurla In ei Jli,i,ltul orderly and d'e-lo-r, whonn csinn m i roleat ) alim ioel(.r, run
Jnlea tlioln In leetlim lilm mt and eilta

Hcenn l'l (CJroun l of Colonel Inre a house I
rokii, fenl.ly irawla Into uriiiuids lhriull l,e.l,
anil mils out nf ihlurn In dire, lion uf houae

Hrenn IS Htrenl loiatlon nciar Darn houne l
1'iilnn III tallcul, I'nlnn coinea lilll lulolit lurn Hhow foriKiound of movliiv tuiluhI'alne imlrkly Bniie. ut In dlrii-llo- nf houasIilai mere aoinethiiiK Hnl realaters wonder

Hicnti .'I (Hoof of erarilt oulalds I'eurl a
window ) Hhuw rulher fur nway shot ofelMdony fliiuis of 'loko coiulnic lo 1'ratl a win
ilow I

Hieim l'l CHtreet loiallon) Hhow forrcioundcr 1'iilnn (.ailnn out of lull window l(eKiters
die r of lrelous ar etie Iiuns over andeiillidly tella driver tn hurry on Driver doesa.

Hiein '- ,- (IVsrl's Imlrcinin dimly III Doorto lnilolr ouen Ion uroun I of IVarl In leilieai.rully aleeplna- - I ore around or Toko In
loom, l,y win low (traps lonit knlfn tluhlly an I
in.it out of turnaround I orearouiid uf I'eurl
In he I lull el loko knlfn In hiinl lealitna-oe- r

I'earl who la Hi . Halara hla head and
kazea c.rr toward ilmirnuy of room lleara aoma
nun ijiiuIiik Hlacaera t i Imu loir door an alama
II ahul how fori around or aervant mil maide lining iliKirwn luat aa Jki alams It ahulHhow foreground of I'eurl Hlin la wuklna II"
foio elm un na loko luia aturled to uttaikher

Hienn i'll (I'eurl loinl.lr ) Thn two servantsnr J line I hy unolhir All hem on door
Hrenn J7 ll'isrls I Hhow dla

liriil.uied fnriklounl i,r Irko lealilrur nvnr
I earl who la uuionailous He. uaz, a ut her fora mninerit nnd slowly ralxa his knlfn ahotn herhnirl lleforn ho can Ihruat it hornn. h hand
i mea Into thn forri:rouiid and eif in, wrlat(Men dlHlhragm fuilher till I 'a Inn Is aeenatandlni, hnhlnd i'oko din hna followed loku In

Ihrnuiili window ) Willi il cjuhk motrinenl hn
hurls loko away lo Ihn other al In of thn roomroll aet Toko falls fit cither end of loom atlll. lufhiiuc thn knife Jlisllates thin alurla to
rnlao Ihn knlfn Hhow forea round nf loko c n
lloor lln lalf rala.a hllnanlf iheri ralkea thn
imfn lot thrusts It Into his own heart I ull
i.ei I tilnn rushes to 'loko llenils nvsr hlrrl ulnl
tin la in is ilea I Huns to doorway (limns II
Hnrvalus mine In J'ulnn Jndlratea kow hn ratnn
In llirouuh window mid tow hs dlaiovernl lokorrylna: to do awuy with IVarl Hsrtanta run luI'earl anl start lo leauacltats her lad out

AUhtltl- n- '1 wo houta laler
hesnn JI Daru llhrarv ) Dare Ilerlha Ilrinn.

Ilrent. I'earl nnd enteral olhoia all ll.tenln to
I'allio telling morn of hla atory All congratulals
him anl leavu, Hhuw foreground of i'alnn andI'earl asatlng th.inielves on divan (lleautlfullight fftsrt on them ) 'I hey gain at each othnr
fur a, innrnent. 'I hen I'alnn takes I'earl la hlaarms Ihsy ernhracn arid klas. Kad. out,
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By CHARLES GIBLYN
T HAVR read much recently from tho out- -

rsgd pens of story writers, who accuse
us directors of ettry crime from nuault
and battery to mayhem and murder d

upon their manuscripts It seems
lo mo about time for one of us to take
arms In our defense

"Tho trouble with tho great majority of
people who think they ran wrllo for tho
screen Is Ihilr utter lack of technical train-
ing and their Inability to visualize their
stories In Ihn terms of tho motion plc-

turo They seem to think that any story
that reads well or any play that makes a
deep Impression on tho stage Is suited to
tho screen fliich an Idea Is utterly ridic-

ulous
Ono might as well say that all music

Is adaptable to tho vllln piano and saxo-

phone Just as thn rk 111. il musician ar-
ranges his composition differently for tho
various solo Instruments so must tho writer
do, who prepares an Idea for a book, tho
stage or Iho motion pictures Tho melody
may be tho fame, but tho accompaniment,
tho key In which It Is played and tho entlro
spirit of tho composition must tary accord-in- g

to thn medium through which It Is to
bn eiprese'd

"In resdlng a book tho mind has
ovir the ee Tho written words

conjurn up Images beforo tho brain and
wo vlsu.illzo each Incident In n book ac-

cording to our onn Individual Imaginations
Hut on the t.cncti vt must show tho slory
nrtuilly taking placn Oui enliro Impres-
sion must bn inadn through thn eye alone
Mant it great stago success owes Us popu- -

SHE WOULD ENTER
THE VALE OF

' VAMPIRES

All this tnlk ntiout rrodiiclng managers
or music al comedies gltlng the rhorus girl
.i clinnrn In rlsn (i eiiesKIng roles eliouhl
thev cllsplnv etiniiKh nhlll'y in warrant

Is all tinsh san i:tliel Ilemlricks,
liriinettn show girl of "Hatlnkn ' nt the
lone

'Hern I hits heen ttlth Arthur Hammer.
stein for it wholn season nnd not 5et has
hn come to nm nnd offered mi a part fiicli
.is I feci Is my dun, nnd et when I slitned
with lilm hn told mn that It all depended
iiMin mjself ns to v. lint Ihef utnm held for
me .Sow, after thlrtj odd weeks with
nut a word from Mr llammerslilii nil at
cihrn I Krt offers front repiesentatltes of
(wo of thn Idritest motlint-pinur- n ronoerns
whn hate senn mn In 'Kutlnka ' lloth nrn
erpnll) sanRUlno tint I mn thn perfect tyin
for Ihn work they miiilie

I II tell jou nil about It oil see one
nf these movln concerns, thn Do or Din Kea-tur- n

rilm Corpcirntlon elates that thero Is
an oterwhelmlnK dnmanrl for Mimplre tvpes
Just now Mi Aiileli.ium, Ihn president
(Ihn preslrlent himself mind jou ) wrntn
mn tho letter siatlriir thai hn hid n nn
KOod authority that Imth Thetl i Kara nnd
NlrRlnli I'enrson wnrn rushed tn death net
tins: nut enough pictures In satisfy thn puh
lies crntltiK Mr. Applehanni .wanted mn
tn decliln at once, nnd suggested that thn
rpilrkest way tn come tn an understanding;
would bo tn take dinner wjlli him and tnlk
in itters nter And, speahinit of this inklnK
dinner' thlnir, thn other mot In iii.iu, Mr
W'rlnkleskl, of thn Tic!rophnhl.t Ait
ScreenliiKS, siiKKeslcd thn tiry sitno Ihlntr
I suppose that Ihelr studios nkn up sn
much space that all their olIUo business
has to ho done elsowhrrn. llnweter, frcinr
tlmir letters I ronjecttlln that they must
Hunk 1 m n, i?ond subject fnr pholoKrnphy
for both Mr Applebaum snrt Mr W'rlnkliskl
stated that they would fenturn mn In thn
first tno pictures nnd In thn thlid, 1 would

"lin starred
' 1 hatn 11 nil flKUred out, should I accept

onn of the two offers, as tn my remunera-
tion I shall Insist that t play nothing; hut
'tnmpltn' parts nnd that In each ecennrln
there shall not bn morn than ten men tint
I am cgpeited tn 't.imp for whlln somn
men succumb much easier than others jet
I hltn heard that thero nrn n few still
left siilllclenlly blase to require morn
wheedlliiK nnd coailnif, and therefore that
would bn morn or less nf n. nertnus strain
on me I fchall also Insist that there uetir
eh ill bo less than ten men (of thn 1'ranrls
X llushmnn typn preferred, with marcel
wntn Included) nnd that I work on n strlitly
commission basis that Is, Hint I nm pild
so much per capita for each man Hut I

hatn petfectly 'tamped' to meet Ihn
of ihn most critical 'mutln fan' nnd

thn National Hoard of Censors I fUrurn that
by piecework my salary will bo Increaslnidy
Urrer ,

' 1 in not nf a bragging; disposition, but
I Just want to say that Tlieda Ham nnd
Virginia I'earsou want to look to their
laurels after I open net atnrUd, for. If I
do say It myself, I nm thn original 'Ambi-
tious ' "Child
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Isrlty lo somo la scene In which ?Yerya)
mine depends cm ii hit nf tense) dialogs
and thn tones nf the actors' tolces Hut Oli
the si reen It must bn thn Action (hat hnv
iners home thn drama and wo use, only thos
bits nf dialogue that cannot be ellmlnstoeJU

"No one enn write n successful motion
plcturn scenario wild lias not madn a. enaa
nnlanlln.iH ... .e .I. .. . . . A V..,.. ,muj- e,i . .... mt err nun not. nam "j;
Actual atudln iin.rl.il.. Th. nullw,. uk. T-

writhes In his chair at tho picture. thtauV
wnen nn sees thn child of his brain 'ml.treated" by one of us directors would Am
wen lo attend thn studio durlnftT the) pros s
ductlon of ono of his pictures and let th
director explain to him thn necea.llv tnr

'!

ihn (hanices hn Is making; In the orllnJ ; - W
script ' &

WJiercs wn nrn nolne lo ret our bl i.J
Picture stories in future I don't know. IfIs tho greatest problem thn Industry hM ,
to faco today. In tho last two monthe I thate reatl elghty.four books myself nnd
loked nter reports on a hundred others. an
out of thn lot there were not more than tw
nr thren that could eten bn considered as i
Clara Kimball Young productions.

"i'eoplo nm constantly calling director
attention In this book or that and wlea

n rend thn story ro find that It does not
lend Itself m any way tn motlon-plctu- r
I resentatlon Somn nf thn best hooka I har
rend Intely nie, nfter nil, nothing but words. '

Thn only hope I rnn see lies In serlou
consideration nf thn nrt of motion-pictur-

writing by thn literary people of prominence
who now look upon the films as a by.pro-- .
durt of their work for trie publisher! and
thn theatrical producers Of course, there
may be any number of unknown authors
whn are capable nf writing great motionsplcturn stories, but until they begin to .

think In terms nf thn screen the great per
rentage nf their output will bo useless to
us It Isn't so hmcIi thn epiestlon nf nrlfUnallty of plot This cannot bn expected.
There are only about a doien original '
themes In literature What we nre look-
ing fnr Is originality In treatment, fresh
Idesg in character detelopment, nnd, nbov
all else, action, action, nnd then moro ,

action."

I.OIS KWHIiL
Comlnfc to the Adclphl in "Tho

Ucautiful Unknown."

DRAMA WINS FROM
THE MOVIES
IJy LEE SHUBERT

The spoken drama has, nfter a season of
morn nr less neglect, In consequence In
greater part of thn Inroads nf the silent
drama, again com Into Its nwn I do not
mean to sny that the motlng plcturo has
deteriorated or that the public haa lost
Interest In It but that It has become as
critical uf pictures .in It has nlwuya been
of thn spoken drnmn Meritorious pictures tt
will continue, ns do meritorious plays, yt
attract thn public In my memory ffl
nate mere neen so many lilKn-grnc- plays
ns at thla time This ntiplles to musical
comedy ns well ns tn drama.

Three yearn ago It nppenred that th
muting plcturn had come ns n blight to
the spoken drama nnd Hut the latter would
t'snlnli from tho faco nf the earth. In New
York set era I of thn more Important the-atr- ea

were glen oter lo this new form
of entertainment and the same Is true of
playhouses, In all of the Important cities of
the country.
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